
Greetings from the Presi-
dent’s desk. I’ll start with 
a quick note of thanks to 
everyone who contributed 
to the fund drive for a new 
CNC routing machine at 

Santa Fe Community College. The 
fund-raising goal has been met, and the 
machine has been ordered. Thank you!
Looking ahead, before June is out, 
AWA members will take part in a high-
ly popular, city-wide educational event 
and conduct an estate sale to benefit a 
local woodworking family.

* On June 18, we will have a booth at 
the STEAM (STEM) sponsored by Ex-
plora.  There is still time to volunteer 
for this event! See details on P. 2. 

*June 25 the club will conduct an estate 
sale in Placitas. See p. 3 for directions 
and a preview of what’s for sale.
*We are looking for two board replace-
ments for 2023.  They are the position 
of Vice-President, currently held by 

Bonnie Ullman, and Membership, 
currently held by Rick Martin. Anyone 
who might be interested, please email 
me (dianegalb@msn.com).
A Celebration of Life service for Tracy 
Murray will be 5-7 p.m. July 6 at the 
family’s home, 788 Camino de Lucia in 
Corrales. In lieu of flowers, the family 
asks that donations be made to AWA or 
a charity of your choice. AWA dona-
tions should be marked as being in 
Tracy’s memory and sent to: Albuquer-
que Woodworkers Association, PO Box 
36133, Albuquerque, NM 87111-6133.
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May Workshop: Spotlight Shines on Members’ Work

Work presented at the May workshop included (clockwise from top left) John Henderson’s veneered box, Stacey Brown’s guitars, Kent Elrod’s 
butler’s table, Rick Martin’s plant stand in alligator juniper (presented by Bonnie Ullman), Tom Brendel’s segmented balloon turnings, and Ben 
Blackwell’s tissue box with template-routed, curved edge joinery. Oh, and there was a raffle as well. Education Director Ros Barnes promises an-
other “show and tell” workshop in the near future.



    Welcome New Members
If you see these names on a nametag at 
the next workshop meeting, be sure to 

say... Hello! 
Zach Stevens       Berkeley Merchant 

Michael Torres

AWA members will teach kids about 
math and woodworking this Saturday 
(June 18) at Explora’s annual New Mexi-
co Science Fiesta for kids. 
AWA Board Members Bonnie Ullman, 
Rick Martin, Ros Barnes, and President 
Diane Galbraith will staff the AWA 
booth inside the Lujan building at the 
State Fairgrounds. 
Three other club members have volun-
teered to help, but organizers say they 
need a few more, and that there is still 
time to volunteer for this event. In last 
week’s AWA Bulletin Board, Rick made 
an appeal for more help. 
“We’d appreciate an hour or two of your 
time,” he wrote, “or more if you’re will-
ing.” The team will need help in greeting 
families or working at tables with chil-
dren and parents to build small, easily 
assembled wood projects.
The kids - elementary and middle 
schoolers - will have the option of 
building an abacus or a much simpler 
decorative moose. Rick, Bonnie, and 
Diane, along with Ron Danner, have 
already been hard at work preparing for 
the event by making 150 kits (more than 
3700 pieces!) for these small projects.
The event runs from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

and parking is free. If you’d like to help, 
please contact Rick Martin (rick-n-or@
att.net), Bonnie Ullman (bonnie-n-ak@
att.net), or Diane Galbraith (dianegalb@
msn.com). 

Toy Project
Did you know that it’s possible to con-
tribute to the club’s annual charity toy 
project from the comfort of your own 
shop? No fooling.
Contact Mike Murray (mgmurray.1@
gmail.com) or Mike Ulrickson (maul-
rick@aol.com) and they will help you get 
hold of a kit from which you can con-
struct a batch of toy sedans or racers. The 
work involves some bandsawing, sand-
ing, and feeling good afterward about 

making a contri-
bution. Thanks in 
advance for your 
help! 

One of AWA’s most popular and 
eagerly awaited workshop pre-
senters returns this month.
Christoph Neander, custom 
furniture craftsman and furni-
turemaking instructor at Santa 
Fe Community College, made 
his first presentation to an AWA 
workshop in 2005. 
Christoph has addressed our 
monthly meetings many times 
since then, taking us through 
his design and construction of 
multiple projects including a 
hutch, a bed, a set of kitchen 

cabinets and others. He has 
shown members the right way to 
use dowel joinery, build tam-
bour doors, and correctly install 
all kinds of cabinet hardware. 
Note: The images shown here 
are courtesy of www.christoph-
design.com.
This time the topic will be 
construction of a custom side 
table with drawer, with special 
focus on shaping and jointing 
of curved, irregularly shaped 
components.
The piece in question (not pic-

tured) was a recent commission 
for which Christoph kept de-
tailed notes and photos showcas-
ing a wide variety of techniques.
The workshop begins at 9:30 
a.m. Saturday, June 18 at the 
North Domingo Baca Multigen-
erational Center. 

June Workshop Presenter: Christoph Neander 

Volunteers sought for Science Fiesta, Toy Making project

Website Update
Look for two new features on the mem-
bers’ page of the AWA website. 

Look for a “Plans and Tutorials” entry 
in the menu at the top of the page. The 
link will take you to a list of instruction-
al papers prepared by AWA members. 
Current entries include David Strip 
on box-making and Ben Blackwell on 
curved edge joinery using router tem-
plates.

Coming soon, also look for new addi-
tions to the video archives...

AWA Gear
“Where the well-dressed 

woodworker shops”
www.abqawa.org

https://www.christophdesign.com/
https://www.christophdesign.com/


Placitas Tool Sale 

The club will conduct an estate sale from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, June 25 to 
benefit the family of John Anderson. Items marked sold in the photos above were 
claimed for purchase by family members and are not available.
Directions:  The sale will take place at #37 First Mesa in Placitas. Take 1-25 North to 
the Placitas Exit. Turn east, and then take the first left onto the northbound frontage 
road. Continue 1.6 miles, then turn right on Camino Manzano. Continue approx. 
2.0 miles, turn left onto First Mesa. Parking will be on the street. No early birds - 
doors will not open until 9:30 a.m.   

SOLD



Four AWA members got 
some hands on learning 
on how to do curved 
edge joints using router 
templates at Ben Black-
well’s shop in Corrales 
late last month. 
Ros Barnes, John Hen-
derson, Kent Elrod and 
Jack Thompson spent the 
bulk of a Tuesday morn-
ing acquainting them-
selves with the process. 

The technique involves 
careful fabrication of rout-
ing templates to cut curved 
edges that mate precisely 
with one another (as shown 
on the tissue box project 
below). 

“I thought the class 
went quite well,” Ben 
reported afterward. 
“Everyone was able to 
complete the exercis-

es. They all went home with a sample 

of two pieces mating (nearly) perfectly 
along the curved interface.”
Chris Gorbachev and Rick Martin 
particpated in a second session of the 
class earlier this month. Ben reported 
that all students thus far have succeeded 
in fabricating their templates during the 
three-hour session.
Folks who are curious can learn more 
about the technique by reviewing Ben’s 
course instructions on the new “Plans 
and Tutorials,” page in the members 
area of the AWA website. 

Updates on Our sponsors
We are sorry to announce that Exotic 
Woods is no longer an AWA sponsor. 
Store owners announced earlier this 
month that they could no longer afford 
to provide a discount to club members. 
Members are encouraged to contin-
ue their support for the store, which 
remains an important part of Albuquer-
que’s woodworking community.
There are also changes at Woodwork-

ers’ Supply. Ben Blackwell reports that 
the public area of the store has moved 
from the west to the east entrance of 
the building. Ben also said that when he 
visited on June 9, road work was pre-
venting access from San Mateo.
As always, next time you buy tools, or 
pick up lumber and supplies for a proj-
ect, consider patronizing the businesses 
listed below. They support our organi-

zation and its public service efforts, and 
they offer discounts to AWA members. 
Show your current membership card 
and the friendly folks at the register will 
reduce the cost of your purchase.  
We also use this space to say thank you 
to Charlotte and Chuck Breeden for 
giving us a secure location to park the 
storage container that holds supplies for 
our annual toy drive and other projects. 

AWA Sponsored Class
Curved joinery instruction is a success in classes at Blackwell’s shop


